Membership Benefits! Thank you for being a WTK Member! As a
current client member, in addition to getting fun and educational classes, you also get other member
benefits! We hope you enjoy them.

Wondertree Kids Boutique!

Wondertree Kids offers the convenience, quality and excitement of
great shopping in our studio store. We carry a dynamic selection of unique specialty toys, games and gifts. We sell the
best, educational and highest quality of toys for your child or a fun birthday gift for a friend!

•

15% OFF all Retail Purchases at the Studio. *To activate your discount, please let the Client Associate know
your child’s name and that you are a current client.

On-Site & Off-Site Birthday Parties!

Celebrate your child’s special day with a memorable
event at Wondertree Kids. Choose your child's favorite theme and we'll create a private, personalized party experience
filled with kid friendly activities guaranteed to be 100% fun with zero clean up! We specialize in 1st birthday parties
all the way through to 5th birthday parties.

•

Ask about our current Membership Discounts for Birthdays and Early Bird Specials as well!

Make-Up Policy.

Stuff happens and we know it! Although Wondertree Kids is a strong believer that

children thrive with routine and repetition, we completely understand if you can’t make it to class once in a while.
Please call at least 2 hours before your class time and you are entitled to a free make-up. Make ups should be made
within 1 month of the missed class, but can be made up in any class of your choice within your membership plan.

Reserved Space.

As a Member for Wondertree Kids, your space is always reserved for your class. Unless

you call us to let us know that you will not be able to make it, your spot will be waiting for you in class.

Referral Bucks!

Did you know that the number one reason for our growth has to do with you? Our current

clients spread the good word about what we do here and to appreciate it, each time you refer Wondertree Kids to a
new client, you receive $25 in Wonder-Bucks! Thank You.

Wondertree Kids Special Events. Wondertree Kids hosts various seasonal special events
throughout the year. As a member, you and your family are invited to participate and celebrate with us.

Spring Sing * Summer Kick Off* Halloween Fest * Holiday Pajama Party* Sign Language
Workshop

Parents Night Off. Wondertree Kids hosts various Parents Night OFF on a monthly basis.
Member Rate: $30 (Siblings $25)

Free Class Pass. If you know of a friend or family member who would enjoy our classes & programs, you
may invite them to join you to class if space permits. (Advance Registration Required and Only One Free Class per F

